
ISA'flONAL SPECIALS IN OUR GIGANTIC

AY, MONDAY, SEPT. 7th!
(i  '*    i«ww*;f

VSCOUNT

___ LB.

30m TlELOW DISCOUNT

IP $139
IL< IN I LB.

ASTERN   SMALL SIZE SMOKED   BONELESS   READY TO EAT

CANNED HAMS
DUIUQUI CORN KING OR DUIUOUC

SAVI $1.48 A CAN SAVE $1.20 A CAN

10
LB. 

CAN65 S
BARBECUED CORNISH CAME NENSI

Split *oeh h«n down th« bock or cut in half. Coot both 
ttdn of K*nt with Ttodtr ToiH Marinating SwkXwr ond 
l»t »tond ot room t»mp«rotur» for ' > hour. Bruth with 
th» uiuct which hot h**n mod* by combining U cup 
mtlttd hutttr, I cup n(0n8« , u ,c». 3 tobl»spoon» Itmon 
linct, ''4 cup honfy. '4 cup cnopptd parilty, '/i cup toy 
wuce. I tablcipoen dry moitord. Borbfcu* (or approi- 
mattly 25 to 30 minutu

CORNISH -M= . 
GAME HENS

(MINTID KfCIPIS AVAHAHI IN STOMJ

69

r FROZEN POODS
8 OUNCE PACKAGES 
WITH CREAM SAUCE

• PEAS A POTATOES
• GREEN PEAS
10 OUNCE PACKAGES

  PEAS A ONIONS
  PEAS I CE1ERY

HUNT'S   T/i CAN   YELLOW CLING m̂ ^^

UCHfSilft
HALF HILL   NO. '2 CAN   SAVE 6c

YOUR 
I CHOICE

SLIM JIM   -20-OZ

SHOESTRING 
POTATOES

PACKAGE

SAVE 25

TUNA
WESSON   QUART JAR   SAVE 1 6c ^^ ̂ ^

MIVONNIISlfQ

\

 

PETER PAN

PEANUT BUTTER
CREAMY OR CRUNCHY 

12 OUNCE JAR

49c

HOLLY 
SUGAR

GRANULATED

5 & 5lc

HEAR 
THEAHGELS

BOTTLE OF 25 TABLETS

ALKA SELTZER
SAVE 
20c 39'

PACKAGE OF 94   SAVE 40e

PLASTIC FOAM CUP 29
PLASTIC   54 INCHES x 90 INCHES *WHf

TABIE CLOTH ..*!*.» //*
11 OUNCE   SAVI 45e

FROSTED MUGS
'$100Si'1

KRAFT 
DRESSINGS 
8-oz. eonus

INCLUDES 
5e OFF EACH

ITALIAN 34C 

CATALINA 34c 

FRENCH 24C 

ROKA 38C

*V\J in
KMPC 710 ON YOUR DIAL 

SEETHE ANGELS IN ACTION: I
HOMt GAMES THIS W£EK: StPT. 1. 3, WfO 
& THURS  NtW YORK   StPT. 4, J & 6— \ 
f Rl , SAT. & SUN  BALTIMORE j

DELUXE MUSHROOMS 
SLICED, CHOPPED OR WHOLE

CAN ' 29c
SARA LEE

CHOCOLATE SWIRL 
CAKE

89c

IMIl IA« COUICTtO ON »U UI«»LI IHMJ

12-OZ.SIZE

)OD
BALA CLUB POP

THIN LINE OR REGULAR
12-OX CAN

ALL 
FLAVORS

EARLY CALIFORNIA

RIPE OLIVES 
EXTRA LARGE   PITTED

3 FOR $1.00

THESE PKICES 
EFFECTIVE IN ALL

110
RlPHfl BETR 
MARKETS

CHKK rOUS PHONt 
DIRK I OR V (OR mi 

ADDRFSS OF YOUR 
NEARtSI LOCAIION

WtDONOO 
>«0 i. P.cilK Cnait Hwy.

TOSRANCH
" Avt. - 3)30 ifciii, s, , ., Ann

DOMINr.ur/ MILL* 
1»0th SI. It AV«II»I

SEPTEMISI a, 19*4  'RESS-HERALO

Increasing Divorce Rate 
Causes Concern in Slate

By VIXCKNT THOMAS |than it is among those mar- is lhp fart so littlf specific
Assrmblvmnn. fi»lh District
The familv is Ihe basic unit 

Of human nociety. but thr 
breakdown of family units is

riprl in latpr vears information is available from 
official remrris. The causes

marriaRM are for divorce are sn frequently1 TKKNAGK
ilhe most fertile, he informed!hidden behind the rover-ail 
ithe group. In 1962. "child'phrase 'extreme crueltv" 

mcreamng at such a parej mnl hm" 12 to IB year* ol,1 land the mformaUon in d|. 
that come drastic legal actionibore 57.000 babies in Califor-!vorce papers is so .vanty, 
may be necessary to slow nia. This was approximately that worthwhile studies ar*

|down Ihe divorce rate. Our!'4 per cent of the total live 
California divorce rate is'births in that year. Yet the

pxppnsive, slow and difficult 
A study of 3.000 divorce. »ep-

twice the national average.'fact that divorce breaks upiaration, and annulment pnc 
and in a couple of our morei"iore families when the wifejceedmgs filed during 1963 in 
populous counties, it is three'"* between 20 and 2S than injsan Francisco gave only th* 
times that average. |any other five year period is place of marriage, its dur«« 

The Assembly Committee ev 'd«' r"'e that young people tion, and the number of chil- 
on Judiciary, which not long arp ma  ying too soon, before dren. One of the few con-

elusions which could h«lago held a iwo-dav session to! 1np -v are Prepared to cope
|ponder solutions to the di- wilh miril»l responsibilities,jdrawn was that marrlagei 
jvorce problem, was told that he l'onclu<led. ^performed in Reno appear to 
the state cannot afford the! A number of witnessesibe bigger risks during th* 
"snowballing expense of fam-i a R rPr(l tn»t one of the handi- first year than those in San 

failure.'' II was reported j l' a P s '° 'he study of divorce'Francisco.ily
ithat of the .100.000 children 1 
i being supported by <.'»li'or-']VT
nia's aid to needy children ll ">V 

(program, 40 per cent com«
from homes broken by di- 

ivorce. separation, or deser 
tion, and another 40 per cent 
|are born out of wedlock
Only S per cpnl of the total
are being aided because of
the death of the father.

Clinic

A Heart

I THE CONNECTION b«- 
'JJ|*l it^ppn alcoholism and divorc* 

was explored Here, it seem 
ed to be a case of which 
came first, the chicken or th« 
egc. OOPS the unhappiness of 

\V7 1 line marriage drive the hus- 
TT OI*Kl hanrt ln drink. or riop* hi* 

drinking help break up lh« 
SiMiA, eslab- marriage?

vas recommended to thoA professor of familv soci-! ll!:hpf1 "' f'nlldren's Hospital
ology told the committee that nf l ™ *"«  '« for the pur- rommitteee that mandatory 
the highest divorce rate is in l P05P nf improving the diag "'- -  -pre-marital counseling he re-
the group married between nosil< nf inhnrn hrart «lisnr.|n'''red for all young people 
Ihe ages of 11 and 19 He ders ' h "* hepn rnadf> P«wible|who have to get court permis- 
said the divorce rate is three' 1* " «ranl from tn<> I -0!» An- »"»" > n marry. 1R for boys. 1A 
to four times higher among,**"* Cnunfy Hear< Awocia- f"r girls. Regret was also ex-
those married in their teens

Area COP 
Donates to 
Candidates

pressed that the public 
Two major contributors for) schoo|s nave decreased their 

this Heart service are thel tcacn 'n K of preparation for
"Mr. and Mrs. Club" and the 
employes of The Fluor Corp.

marriage and parenthood at 
a time when marital failur*

Ltd " j is such a problem. Resump- 
Funds were raised by the;ti"n of that teaching was 

"Mr. and Mrs. Club" follow- urged, 
ing the death of Aaron Wil-l Some committee members

The Harbor Republican 
Club has announced that it 
has mailed out the club's ini 
tial donation of funds for the
1944 campaign.

At the August business
meeting of the club, the 
membership voted to donate 
$I.A50 as follows: Congress
man Alphonzo Bell i2fl C.D.t; 
Asaemblyman Charles Chap-
pel (4A A. D.I and Congress 
man Del Clawson (23 C. D.I
1100 each. Seventy-five dol- 
lan each was donated to the 
campaign* of Robert Muncas- 
ter (17 C D) and Damon
Beckett (M A. D.). George 
Murphy. Republican candi 
date for ITS. Senator, re-
reived 1400 and the largest
turn. $800. was sent to presi 
dential nominee Barry Gold-
water. 

A spokesman for the club
stated that the membership 
was still busy raising funds

nam smitn wno sutierea rrom 
a congenital heart defect. A 
young relative of one of the 
Club's members, he died at 
the age of thirteen.

     
KNOWN AS the Children's

Hospital Heart Registry and 
sponsored by the I/is Angeles 
County Heart Association, it

pnuuriea me suggestion mat 
[he interlocutory period be- 
Fore a divorce becomes final 
be eliminated. It was said 
that 90 per cent of all recon
ciliations take place hefor*
this period starts, so the en
forced delay actually save* 
few marriages, if any.

is the first to be set up on IxMIlitfl Nil 111 OS 
the West Coast.

Dr. Benjamin Landing. i» .... i. »*   
head of the Department of : lt<*pl**' ?'*''"«"l^'C
Pathology at Children's Hos 
pital, is its director. Assisting 
with the project are Drs. Don 
ald Fyler, head of the Di
vision of Cardiology, and 
John Gwinn, Radiolngist-in- 
Chief.

Physicians and other hos
pitals are invited to partici 
pate in the Registry service
by contributing heart speci 
mens and medical records of
patients who have died from 
congenital heart disorders

and that a further donation Ifhis material will thrn be
of campaign funds will be
made before November.

The Harbor Republican

evaluated and tabulated at
the Registry, so that compre
hensive information can be

Ix>mita Councilman Clyde 
K. Bernhardt has been ap 
pointed to represent I/omiti
on the city selection com 
mittee for the Southern Cal 
ifornia Rapid Transit Dlt-
trict. The committee will
name members for Ihe dis 
trict's board of director*.

Consumer Credit
Associates Meet

The Consumer Credit AIIIV
ciates of Southern California
will hold their September
meeting at the Los Angelei

iCIub Athletic Club. 4.11 W 7th St.,

Can you spot 
the errors in this check?

Thtrtj art fiv« of thtm.

If you can't find all five, 
why not ask Security Bank 
for your copy of their 
new folder, "How to Make

Your Checking Account Workl*
It could save you a tot of
time, trouble and money.

Pick up your free copy at your 
local branch of Security Bank.

Make your financial partner

SECURITY FIRST NATIONAL BANK


